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~ ~ CHANDIGARH==~~ HOUSING BOARD
A CHAHOIGAHll ADMINISTRATION u~nERTAlllHG

No. CHBIEE-11ll2021/<'11s

'10

8, JaIl Marg, Sector9D, Chandigarh
Telep1lOnes: 0172-4601721

Dated: 2-q -12- -2-/ ,I

Mis Gaur Trading Co.[
Plot No. 81, Industrial Area,
Phase-I, Chandigarh.

E-mail: -hsatishh@gm'ail.com.
Mob:- +91-8872733390

-:

Subject: - Disposal of surplus ,(Serviceable &. unser-viceable) Civil Items
lying in CHB Store, l~dust~ial Area, Phase:..I, Chandigarli (joas'is
where is basis.
(Auction ID: 2021_CH_102)

.,

1. In reference to your online e-auction bid upto 28.10.2021 for the work
cited as subject, Competent Authority, CHB has accepted the -highest bid
in your favour on 26.11.2021 at quoted amount of R's. 27,35,000/-
(Rupees Twenty seven lakh and Thirty five thousand only) + GST @ 18%
(Rs.4,92,300)=Rs.32,27,300/- + income tax i.e. TCS on RS.32,27,300/-
@ 1% (Rs.32273/-). Therefore total amount = RS.32,59,573/-

2. You are, therefore, requested to deposit 25% of to-tal amount i.e.
RS.8,14,893/- which includes 18% GST and income tax i.e. Tes @ 1%
as payable by you. However after adjustment of EMD of RS.2i10,OOO/-
already paid, your liability amounts to RS.6,04,893/- within three days
from the issue of this letter.

3. You are further requested to deposit the balance 75% of the total
amount i.e. RS.24,44,680j-. (inclusive of 18% GST and income tax Le.
Tes @ 1%) on or before 15th day of issue of this office letter.

4. The said payments shall be rryade through RTGS in CHB SBI Account No.
10413593032, IFSC Code- SBINOO10604,

5. As per provisions contained under section Z06 (cJ of the Income Tax Act,
1961, Income Tax as applica.ble of the amount will be payable by you &
further it wi Ii be paid to the Income Tax office.

6. In case of default in payment by you, the arr,ount already deposited by
you shall be liable to 'be forfe:ited and lot/items shall be put to -re~auction
and the defaulting bidder shall have no claim/right in respect of amount.

7. On receipt of the total bid ~mount, necessary letter to commence the
work shall be issued by fixing the date of commencement.

8. You are requested to start and accomplish the work of Disposal of
surplus (Serviceable & unserViceable) Civll Items lying in CHB Store,
Industrial Area, Phase-I, Chandigarh on as is where is basis and clear the
site properly within stipulated time of Thirty days from the .date of
commencement of the work to the satisfaction of the engineer-in-charge.
If the bidder does not remove the material from ,the site within
prescribed days, -a penaity of Rs.ZOOO/- per day plus GST for each day of
delay upto next 30 days shall- be levied. CHB can confiscate the 'balance
materials lying at site afte'r that. Prevailing safety norms has to be
followed.
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9. The bidder shall be responsible for pr9tecting the property!of the CHB at
the time of dismantling- & liftin:g of material. During -dismantling & lifting
of the materials if any damage occurred', will- be compensated/rectified
by the successful bidder. The -damage will be-assessed by Engineer-in-
Charge.

10. Please also note that you would acquire lien on the auctioned/dismantled
materials after the payment of full bid money, and you will be
responsible for any dama'ge by way of pilferage, fire, or any natural
calamity, and no claim on this account shall be entertained' by CHB.

11. You will abide ,by all the terms & conditions of €-'auction documents.
•

be-
Executive Engineer~III,

For &. On behalf of Chairman,
Chandigarh ~ousing Bqard,
Chandigarh.(/

Endst. No. 97G Dated: }-9 -/2 _2-1
A Copy is forwarded to CE, CHBfor information please.

L
Executive 'Engineer" III,
Chandigarh"Housing Hoard,
Chandigarh .........-

Endst No. cf77 Dated: 2-q"!-(2-2-1
A Copy is forwarded to S.E.-I, CHB for information please,

~
Executive "Engineer-III,
Char,digarh Hbusing Board,
Charidigarh~

Endst. No. q,S - 98. DatEd: 2-~ -/2-:>-1
A Copy is forwarded to the fol,lowing for information.

1. CAD,CHB.

2. AD-III, CHB.

3. HDM-III, CHB.
~computer Incharge, CHB~or uploading on the 'CHBreb-site.

. EXE-Cutiv~eer-III,
Chcndigarh:Housing Board,
Chandigarh.~

Dated: '-Q-12 -1-1

A Copy is forwarded to the SDE-Store, CHB for necessary action for
getting the work of Disposal of surplus (Serviceable & unserviceable): Civil Items lying
in CHB Store, Industrial Area, Phas"e-I, Chahdigarh on as is where is basis & clearance
of site executed as per th-e terms & conditions of the bid document.

Executi~er- III,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigarhr/
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